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DAIRY POSTER/BANNER CAMPERSHIP
Sponsored by the Williams County Dairy Association 

1. Eligibility - Any current 4-H member age 8-13 (as of January 1) is eligible to enter.

2. Awards - Winners will receive a partial campership to Williams County 4-H Camp.  Posters will be 
divided into age categories. The age groups are 8-9, 10-11 and 12-13. Banners will have one age group
8-13.

3. Poster Rules:
- Poster should be a standard 22" x 28" poster board
- Poster should be in color
- Poster must display an original dairy product promotional theme such as ice cream, milk, cheese, etc.
- Please do not use glitter or attach 3-D items to poster.
- Use of copyrighted slogans and characters is prohibited but the use of the "REAL" seal is allowed.

4. Banner Rules:
- Banner must be completely designed and generated on a computer by the 4-H member.
- Banner can be black and white or color and be at least 81/2 x 11" in size.
- Banner must display an original dairy product promotional theme, such as ice cream, milk, cheese, etc.
- Use of copyrighted slogans and characters is prohibited but the use of the “REAL” seal is allowed.

5. Identification - Please complete the form below and attach to the back of the poster/banner.  Identification 
must be on the back of the poster/banner only.

6. Posters/Banners are due in the Williams County Extension Office at 1425 East High Street in Bryan by 
Friday, May 14, 2021.

DAIRY POSTER/BANNER CONTEST 

NAME___________________________________________________AGE_______________ 

ADDRESS___________________________________________________________________ 

4-H CLUB____________________________________PHONE_________________________

PARENT/GUARDIAN___________________________  BOY______   GIRL_______ 
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